
ACTIVITY 1 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 

1. Number of people living in a particular area, expressed as people per 𝑘𝑚2. 

2.  

 2.1 150 people per 𝑘𝑚2. 

 2.2 58 people per 𝑘𝑚2. 

 2.3 785 people per 𝑘𝑚2. 

3.  

 Urbanisation increased after Apartheid; 

 More job opportunities available in Gauteng; 

 Better standard of living than in rural areas; 

 Educational and medical services available; 

 Higher salaries and wages; 

 Industries and manufacturing companies that can provide jobs; 

 Increase in immigrants; 

 Families are growing; 

 People move to the city to live with their families. 
 

4. 

■ Climate:  People settle where the climate is moderate and where the area 
receive enough rainfall to practise farming activities; 

■ Water:  People settle near water resources as water is essential for life and 
human/farming activities; 

■ Soil:  The soil must be fertile to ensure that people will settle there.  The more 
fertile the soil, the bigger the yield. 

■ Relief:  People tend to settle on flat areas where there is enough space. 

■ Natural vegetation:  People need vegetated areas for grazing land.   

■ Resources:  People settle where there is enough resources like coal, fish, 
wood and minerals.  The mining of minerals help with job opportunities and lead 
to the development of settlements. 

5.  

 Mostly an semi-arid area; 

 Not enough job opportunities; 

 Lack of infrastructure and services; 

 Water resources are not freely available; 

 Lack of natural vegetation; 

 High climate with little to no rainfall. 
 

6. Northern Cape 



ACTIVITY 2 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 

 

1. Southern hemisphere 

2. India 

3. People settle where the climate is moderate and where the area receive enough 

rainfall to practise farming activities. 

4.  

■ POPULATION DENSITY:  Number of people living in a particular area, 

expressed as people per 𝑘𝑚2. 

■ POPULATION DISTRIBUTION:  Where people live, or how they are spread 

out around the world. 

5.  

 5.1 True 

 5.2 False 

 5.3 False 

 5.4 True 

6. 𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 =  
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑜𝑝𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑜𝑓 𝑎 𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑦

𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑
 

     =
53 877 147

1 219 488
 

     44.18 𝑝𝑒𝑜𝑝𝑙𝑒 𝑝𝑒𝑟 𝑘𝑚2 

  

  



ACTIVITY 3 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 

1. Population density  

2. Literacy rate  

3. 'Brain drain' 

4. Population distribution  

5. Infant mortality  

6. Life expectancy  

7. Census  

8. Birth rate  

9. Percentage of population urbanised  

10. GDP per capita  

11. Natural increase   



ACTIVITY 4 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 
 
1. The average number of years that a person is expected to live. 
 
2. Females 
 
3. Northern America and Europe 
 
4.  

 food is of better quality 

 better medical services 

 clean water 

 less polluted air 

 job opportunities to look after themselves 
 

5. 

 5.1 Europe 

 5.2 Africa 

6.  

 People would rather make use of a medical doctor and medicine than visiting 
a traditional healer than prescribe natural herbs; 

 Prescribed medicine will be used responsibly to ensure that they will get 
healthy/stay healthy; 

 Uneducated people won’t have an income to buy healthy food and that will 
lead to malnutrition; 

 People that are educated will have more knowledge about transmitted 
diseases; 

 Can afford medical health care. 
Any relevant answer 

 

7.  

 Skills won’t be transferred to the younger people in the country; 

 Loss of productive workforce; 

 Loss in old experienced educators that will influence the quality of education; 

 Loss of tax revenue for the country; 

 Foreign investors lose interest in the country; 

 The dependency ratio of the country increase; 

 Children will be forced to work from a young age to look after the rest of the 
family members; 

 Government must spend more money on healthcare and medicine; 

 Country’s debt increase as they have to start projects to increase the life 
expectancy; 

 Prevalence of physiological disorders increase; 



 Increase in teenage pregnancy, because they feel that they will die at a young 
age; 
Any other relevant answer 

 

8. 

 Poor medical services and equipment; 

 Droughts  

 Unemployment rate; 

 Malnutrition; 

 Crops and livestock die; 

 Poor sanitation; 

 Epidemic of infectious diseases like HIV/Aids and TB; 

 Social problems – violent crimes 

 High level of pollutions – health risks 

 Inadequate basic needs like water, electricity and housing. 
Any relevant answer 

 

9. 

 Better constant access of food for the poor. 

 Better access to medicine and hospitals. 

 Openness to international health information and local innovation taking place 

in African medical industry. 

 Higher awareness of HIV/AIDS and openness to seeking treatment. 

 Decrease in infant mortality. 

 De-escalation of wars around Africa, especially civil wars. 

 People unlike in many year have spent time reading on avoiding common 

diseases simply by not observing a good healthy meal and living health quit 

smoking and reduce intake of alcohol and drugs and do gym and yoga and 

meditation instead. 

 Better quality education; 

 More job opportunities available; 

Any relevant answer 
  



ACTIVITY 5 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 

1. Developing  
 
2. 

 High birth rate  

 High death rate  

 High infant mortality  

 Export primary goods and import manufactured goods  

 Poor housing  

 High rate of adult illiteracy  

 Poor diet  

 Low level of energy consumption  

 Most people work in the primary sector  

 Low life expectancy  
 
 
3. 

 High adult illiteracy/poor education  

 Tradition/culture  

 Marriages’ at young age             

 Low social status of women  

 Lack of access to contraception  
 
 
4. 

 Lack of housing and growth of informal settlements  

 Lack of jobs  

 Traffic congestion  

 Service delivery decreases  

 Overcrowding in hospitals, school, etc.  

 Deterioration of environment  

 Higher crime rate  

 Standard of living drops 

 Food shortages 
 
  
5. 

 Reduce immigration  

 Eradicate poverty  

 Improve living standards  

 Population control  

 Fertility control  

 Education  

 Improve accessibility to contraceptives  
 
 
 
  



ACTIVITY 6 – MARKING GUIDELINE: 

1. A  
2. B  
3. A  
4. B 
5. A  
6. B  
7. B       

                                              


